CF10 Poly AODD Pump-CenterFlo

**CF10 Poly AODD Pump-CenterFlo Description**

CenterFlo pumps can handle a wide range of fluids used for vehicle service. Typical applications are transferring, dispensing, and evacuation, up to 10 gal/min. They can be used as standalone pumps for transfer applications or as systems pumps in distribution systems that include hose reels.

**CF10 Poly AODD Pump-CenterFlo Models Available**

- 1120-029 CF10 Polypropylene
- 1120-034 CF10 Polypropylene / DEF

**CF10 Poly AODD Pump-CenterFlo Specifications**

1. AODD Pump will have a 1:1 ratio
2. AODD Pump will have an air inlet port of 3/8” NPSM(F)
3. AODD Pump will have a fluid inlet port of 1/2” NPT(F) 1120-029A & 1/2” BSPP(F) DEF 1120-034
4. AODD Pump will have a fluid outlet port of 1/2” NPT(F) 1120-029A & 1/2” BSPP(F) DEF 1120-034
5. AODD Pump will have a free flow of 10 gal/min (38 l/min) 100 psi (7 bar) air pressure
6. AODD Pump will have an operating air pressure of 22 to 102 psi (1.5 to 7 bar)
7. AODD Pump will have a maximum size of suspended solids of 1/8” (3 mm)

**Materials**

3.1. The wetted materials will consist of PTFE (Teflon®), Viton®, Polypropylene, Stainless Steel, Acetal, and Hytrel®

**Warranty**

4.1. The CenterFlo AODD pump will have a 2-year standard warranty on defects in materials and workmanship only.